1  mod_perl training
If you are interested in hiring someone to do mod_perl training, please refer to one of the individuals or companies mentioned on this page.

If your company provides mod_perl training and you would like to be listed on this page, please send email to the users mailing list.

1.0.1 World-Wide

- Cooper McGregor Contact: training@coopermcgregor.com
- Lerner Communications Consulting Contact: reuven@lerner.co.il
- Mod Perl Development Contact: mire@modperldev.com

1.0.2 Taiwan

- OurInternet, Inc Contact: members@ourinet.com

1.0.3 UK

- GBdirect [mod_perl/Linux] and [mod_perl/Apache] Based in UK, with training in Europe and North America. Contact: training@gbdirect.co.uk.
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